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Abstract.  
Installing drainage systems in saturated soils decreases the level of the subsurface water table and enables the creation of 
groundwater reservoirs without gravity water – i.e. drainage retention capacity (DREC). DREC, developed by the hydraulic 
functions of a drainage system, can be defined as a groundwater reservoir, which is limited by soil surface and which occupies 
an intermediate position in the water table. It is shaped in a parabola form, above the drains. DREC mitigates the negative 
impact of hydrological extremes, e.g. floods or rainstorms. The purpose of this paper is, to present a methodology for 
determining DREC on the basis of the height of the water level, in the midway between the drains; with description of the use 
of DREC for estimation of the rate of potential flooding of the landscape surface; and to describe the application of DREC in a 
drainage engineering project commissioned by the Ministry of Agriculture of the Czech Republic for water regime protection in 
the Krisak mountain meadow agricultural area, Jizera Mountains, Czech Republic. The results obtained from in-situ 
experimental testing confirmed that the equations that are presented in this paper can serve as a reliable tool for DREC 
approximation. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Technological Educational Institute of Epirus, Hydroconcept R&D (www.hydroconcept.gr) 




Recent studies have confirmed that the current and future climate dynamics will worsen the hydrological 
conditions in agriculture (massive floods, enduring droughts), reduce food security and environmental safety, and 
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bring about more vulnerability to the water regime as such. Thus, hydrological extremes with higher intensities can 
be expected in the future. 
In the period from 1997 to 2013 (16 years) there had been a total of 106 flood related casualties reported in the 
Czech Republic. From May 2010 to June 2013 (3 years), there had been 16 casualties reported in the Czech 
Republic, by Stibinger(2013). Optimising drainage capacity and infiltration conditions in landscape surface layers, 
in agricultural as well as in urban areas, cannot completely resolve the problem of flooding. However, these 
measures can mitigate negative impact of flooding, by Humannet et al. (2011). The concept of drainage retention 
capacity (DREC) of surface layers created by drainage systems will be presented in this paper. 
The main purpose of agricultural or engineering drainage systems is to control the water table level in specific 
hydrological conditions, meeting the requirements of agriculturalists and other stakeholders. This implies the 
identification of the basic design parameters of drainage systems – drain spacing, drain diameter, drain depth –  
which affect (besides other things), the water table position and drain discharge, by evacuation of groundwater 
excess. 
Installing systems of drainage in saturated soils decreases the level of the water table and thus creates 
groundwater reservoirs (between the terrain surface and the water table above the drains) without any gravity water 
– drainage retention capacity (DREC). The DREC concept is a modern attribute, representing a new hydro-
physical parameter of the porous soil environment and is closely related to drainage hydrology. 
DREC, developed by the action of a drainage system, can be defined as a groundwater reservoir, limited by soil 
surface and intermediate position of water table, with approximately a parabola shape above the drains. DREC can 
infiltrate e.g. part of the stormy rains, runoff developed floods, snow melting in early spring period, etc. Thus it 
mitigates negative impacts of hydrological extremes, as mentioned above.   
The purpose of this paper is to present the formulas for direct calculation of DREC, under drainage flow 
conditions. The derivation of final expressions is based on the balance of gravity water between soil surface, and 
the drain level with reference to mathematical and physical descriptions of the non-steady state drainage flow, 
using the Boussinesq equation, by Boussinesq(1904), or W. Skaggs and J. Schilfgaarde van.(1999). DREC is 
defined on the basis of analytical approximations of the shape of the water level above the drains in non-steady 
state drainage flow, in accordance with the Glover-Dumm formula and Dupuit’s assumptions by Glover(1964), 
Ritzema(2007), or by Stibinger and Kulhavy(2010). 
The results of this procedure were verified by field measurements on heavy soils in the experimental drainage 
area of the Research Institute for Soil and Water Conservation (RISW) in Prague-Zbraslav, Czech Republic, by 
Soukup et al. (2001). 
The hydraulic efficiency of DREC was described in a project by Kovar and Stibinger(2010) used for water 
regime control and landscape protection. The concept of DREC was already described and introduced in August 
2013, during the Bioforsk NJF Drainage Seminar 602 in Sarpsborg, Norway by Štibinger(2013).  
The estimation of DREC by Peskova J. and Stibinger J.(2014, in print), with use of the data from an 
experimental field area of the Research Institute for Soil and Water Conservation (RISWC) Prague-Zbraslav, 
Czech Republic by Soukup et. al. (2001), is currently being elaborated, using results from the Mashtul Pilot Area, 
Egypt by Ritzema(2009). The application of DREC in the water engineering project for hydrology regime 
protection in the Krisak mountain meadow agricultural area, Jizera Mountains, Czech Republic, is also described 
in this paper. 
2. Research Method Theoretical Approach 
As stated above, DREC (drainage retention capacity) can be defined as a groundwater reservoir limited by soil 
surface and shape of the water level between two parallel neighbouring drains. At the same time it is true, that the 
concept of DREC represents hydro-physical parameter of the porous soil environment in a field of drainage 
hydrology.  
Direct determination of DREC is based on the balance of gravity water in soil profile and on approximation of 
subsurface water flow to drains, based on analytical solution of linearized Boussinesq’s Equation (1) with zero 
flow intensity above the free water level by Boussinesq(1904), Glover(1964), Ritzema(2007), Singh(2009) or 
Stibinger(2011). 
 










h (x,t)  – height of the water table (M) above the level of the drain at distance x (M) (from the    
drain pipe) at time t (T) 
H        – average depth of the aquifer (M), H (M) can be approximated as H = d + 
4
0h  
d         – equivalent impervious layer (M) of the soil below the level of the drains 
h0            –  initial water table level (M) at time t = 0, midway between the drains  
K        – hydraulic conductivity (M.T-1)  
P         – drainable pore space or effective porosity ( - )   
M        – unit of length 
T         – time unit 
The parameter d (M), equivalent impervious layer, is the function of the drain spacing L (M), drain diameter r0 
(M) and D (M) which is the real depth of the impervious floor below the level of the drain by Dieleman(1976) or 
by Ritzema(2007).  
The equation (1) has the same shape as the Fourier’s Equation for one-dimensional heat flow in orthogonal 
systems and is also known as the Boussinesq’s Equation by Boussinesq(1904). The unsteady-state saturated 
groundwater flow, without any recharges to the water table, is described by this equation. The analytical solution 
of the equation (1) is based, besides others, on the application of the Fourier’s half-range sine series.  
The final formula for determining of DRECp(t) (M), in case of the parabola shape of the initial water table, can 




dp ehhPtDREC                                                                                             (2) 
 
The value of DRECp(t) is expressed in the unit of length per unit surface area, symbol hd (M), wherein drain 
depth and parameter a (T-1) represents drainage intensity factor a = ( 2. K. H)/(L2. P). With the use of the known 
expression atp ehth 016.1)( wherein hp(t) (M) is the height of the water table midway between the drains time 
t > 0 equation (2), can be written as follows: 
 
)(2)( thhPtDREC pdp                                                                                                   (3) 
 
Equation (3) is graphically viewed in Fig. 1, and shows that DREC at time t > 0 can be also estimated by the 
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Fig.1. DRECp(t) approximation for parabola shape of initial water table 
 




d ehhPtDREC                                                                                                   (4) 
or with use of the expression atehth 0
4)(  where parameter h(t) (M) is the height of the water table midway 
between the drains at time t > 0 for the horizontal shape of the initial water level equation (4),  as follows: 
 
)(2)( thhPtDREC d                                                                                                      (5) 
The procedure leading to the derivation of formulas for determining of the DREC (M) was presented in detail 
on Bioforsk NJF Drainage Seminar 602 (August 2013) in Sarpsborg, Norway  by Stibinger(2013).  
It is obvious that equations (2) and (3), as well as (4) and (5), are almost identical and can be applied for the 
estimation of DREC (M). It should be noted, that DREC (M) represents, from the point of view of physics, the 
scalar, which means the volume of space or amount or mass (in this case expressed in unit of length).  
By approximation, expressed in the equations (2), (3), (4) and (5), with basic design parameters of drainage 
system and soil hydrology data (K, P, h0, D), the value of DREC (M) can be determined in certain time t > 0. 
The correctness of equations for approximation of DREC (M) was verified by the results from the typical case 
of field measurements, realised in May 2001 in the heavy soils of the RISW Prague-Zbraslav (Czech Republic) 
experimental drainage area by Soukup(2001), as shown in Fig. 2.  
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Fig.2. Measured and calculated daily values of DREC (mm) from the RISW Prague-Zbraslav (Czech Republic) experimental drainage field 
(May 2001). 
There is evidently a very good fit between the measured DREC data, and calculated values of DREC with 
parabolic /DRECp(t)/ and horizontal /DREC(t)/ shape of the initial water level. This was confirmed by the high 
values of the correlation matrix of measured and calculated data of DREC, see Table 1. 
Table 1. Correlation matrix of measured and calculated data of DREC, heavy soils of the experimental drainage area 
of RISW Prague-Zbraslav, Czech Republic. DRECp(t) – calculated values for parabola shape of the initial water table, 
DREC(t)  – calculated values for horizontal initial water table 
DREC – measured values DRECp(t) DREC(t)  
DREC – measured values           1.000  0.99886 
           
0.99887 
DRECp(t)            0.99886 1.000 
           
0.99999 
DREC(t)           0.99887 0.99999 1.000 
 
By comparing the shapes of the DRECp(t) and DREC(t) curves with measured data of DREC, it becomes 
obvious that the shape and trend of the all curves is almost identical, even though some differences are apparent. 
However, compared to the measured values of DREC, these differences are very small (less than 1.6 mm) and with 
reference to large tested drainage experimental area of 40.5 hectare, can be considered as negligible.  
The high values of the correlation coefficients (see Table 1) and the results of the analysis of statistical-graphic 
indicators have shown, that equation (2) and (3), as well as (4) and (5), are a good tool for approximation of DREC. 
3. Applications and Results 
The DREC (M) function was used as part of the design in the project of restoration of surface drainage systems 
with inoperative, non-functioned ditches, situated in the Krisak agricultural area of mountain meadows, close to 
Lucany on Nisa locality, in Jizera Mountains, (Northern Bohemia), Czech Republic.  
Agricultural Krisak locality is made by approximately 1.5 ha of mowed meadows. Two drainage ditches 
crossing the meadow are apparent, but definitely non-functioned with minimum of slope, see Fig.3. All location 
can be characterized as moist with long-term high level of groundwater. 
The design for the reconstruction of the field drainage system in the agricultural mountain meadows area by 
Kovar and Stibinger(2010) has been elaborated in the framework of the research project “Methodology of Water 
Regime Restoration in Landscape” no. QH 92 086/2009, commissioned by the Ministry of Agriculture of the 
Czech Republic. The estimation of the impact on the water regime protection and environment of drain ditches 
renovation with DREC (M) was an integral part of the project. Drainage system renovation of agricultural area of 
mountains meadow is based on the deepening, cleansing and general reconstruction of the present non-functioning 
drain ditches (see Fig.3). 
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                 a)                                                 b)                                               c) 
 
Fig.3. Drain ditches in agricultural area of mountain meadows, Krisak location (Jizera Mountains, Czech Republic) (a) present non-functioned 
ditch (b) renovated ditch with free water level (c) maintained, fully functional ditch with bushes and trees floor 
 
The renovated agricultural mountain meadows surface drainage system will be able to use the mobile barriers 
with the possibility to control the free water level in the ditches. By suitable management of the mobile stops in the 
reconstructed ditches and channels it will be possible to developed drainage processes of DREC, which can 
function during the period of floods, heavy rains or snow melting. Furthermore, it will be possible to implement 
irrigation measures in case of enduring droughts.  
The installation of DREC (M) in the renovated drainage system plays a key role in the mitigation of negative 
impact of massive floods and rainstorms, which occur very frequently in this locality, and which may increase, due 
to the present and future climate dynamics.   
The geological bedrock of the Krisak locality belongs to the Jizera type. The upper soil layers of the Malinik 
forested area are very permeable. They are composed mostly by organic sediments, as well as partially peat soils. 
The results of the soil hydrology terrain experimental testing indicate homogenous isotropic a porous environment, 
with representative value of hydraulic conductivity about K = 0.86 m.day-1and effective porosity P = 0.096 (-).  
By the impact of high volumes of precipitations, the soil micro-particles percolate to the deeper layers, i.e. to a 
impermeable barrier with concave character, which is placed approximately 1.0 meters below the surface.    
It is very difficult to describe the exact shape and the slope side of reconstructed ditch. However, it may be 
assumed that the shape of the bottom of reconstructed drain ditch will have approximately the form of a trapezoid, 
with width of 1.3 – 1.5 m at the terrain level and with width 0.5 m at the bottom.  
The average slope of the bottom of the reconstructed drain ditch is higher than 5 0/00, design considers two 
possibilities of drain spacing L = 25 m, 36 m between ditches, with drain depth hd = 1.0 m.The initial water table 
level at time t = 0, midway between the drains, h0= 1.0 m and is identical with drain depth hd (m). 
   Drainage intensity factor a = 0.071 (day-1) was approximated for variant with drain spacing L = 25 m, and 
drainage intensity factor a = 0.0362 (day-1) for variant with drain spacing L = 35m.Table 2 shows the time series of 
DREC (mm) in the simulated fully saturated soil profile by flood with reference to the tested variant of the restored 
drainage system with drain spacing L = 25 m and L = 35 m calculated by equation (4) and (5) under the unsteady-
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                                           Table 2.Time series of DREC (mm) in Krisak agricultural area of mountains meadow  
                                           (Lucany on Nisa, Jizera Mountains, Northern Bohemia, Czech Republic) in conditions  
                                           of non-steady state drainage flow.  
  L = 25 m, a = 0.071 d-1 L = 35 m, a = 0.0362 d-1 
h (m) t25  (day) DREC25  (mm) t35  (day) DREC35  (mm) 
0,9 3,57 36 7,01 36 
0,8 5,23 42 10,26 42 
0,7 7,12 49 13,95 49 
0,6 9,29 56 18,2 56 
0,5 11,85 62 23,24 62 
0,4 15 69 29,4 69 
0,3 19,05 76 37,34 76 
0,2 24,76 83 48,53 83 
0,1 34,53 89 67,67 89 
0,05 44,29 93 86,81 93 
 
The values of DREC (mm) in Table 2 clearly show the efficiency of restored ditches of two projected variant. In 
a case of L = 25 m from the fully saturated profile h0 = 1.0 m decreases water table at the level of h(t) = 0.7 m 
approximately during one week, exactly after time t25 = 7.12 days.   
The same fall takes place approximately during two weeks, exactly after time t35 = 13.95 days in a case of L = 
35 m. 
In both cases will be created the same value of DREC (mm), DREC25 = DREC35 = 49 mm. 
Agricultural mountain meadows in Krisak location, where the reconstruction of surface drainage ditches is 
planned, belong to the Jizera Mountains area in Northern Bohemia, which is famous by rich precipitations and 
stormy rains. Long term annual precipitation of this location is about 1020 mm.year-1, and in the past times just as 
at present the really extremely rainfall events was recorded there.  
Old record on 29 July 1897: the precipitations amounted to 324 mm and a subsequent flood killed 122 people. 
On 9 June 2010 were measured 90 mm of precipitation per 2 hours just at the Krisak location. In August 2010 the 
entire area of the Jizera Mountains was impacted by intense rains (100.6 mm on 6 August and 112.0 mm on 7 
August) with massive flash floods. A total of 5 flood related casualties were reported. 
         Compare to the values of precipitations demonstrated above, the DREC values presented in Table 2 are 
evidently smaller. But the soil surface with the certain values of DREC can infiltrate part of these precipitations, 
what represents not negligible amount of water of this region. By this way can DREC mitigate negative impact of 
hydrological extremes e.g. stormy rains, waterlogging and floods. 
4. Conclusions 
Drainage retention capacity (DREC) developed by reconstruction of ditches in agricultural area of mountain 
meadow in Krisak location situated in Jizera Mountains (Czech Republic) can get the value of 92 mm. 
The groundwater reservoir, space between the terrain surface and the water table above the drains, without any 
gravity water – drainage retention capacity (DREC), can serve as an infiltration area.  It is clear that this DREC 
values presented in Table 2 are evidently smaller than the values of the extreme rainfalls recorded in 1897 and 
2010 at this region. Of course the DREC infiltration capacity obtained by reconstruction of ditches placed at the 
agricultural area of mountain meadows in Krisak locality can’t totally eliminate the whole volume of the extreme 
heavy rains recorded in this region. 
   It is very important fact that this new restored DREC is ready by infiltration to decrease the amount of 
precipitation and by this way to mitigate the risks of the negative impacts of floods very significantly. 
The renovated surface drainage system situated in agricultural mountain meadows will be equipped by mobile 
barriers with the possibility to control the free water level in the ditches. By suitable management of the mobile 
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stops in the reconstructed ditches and channels it will be possible to developed drainage processes, which can 
function during the period of floods, heavy rains or snow melting. Furthermore, it will be possible to implement 
irrigation measures in case of enduring droughts. 
The use of DREC can help to determine the capacity of potential infiltration area and can contribute to the water 
regime and water resources protection very significantly. This in turn can be a good basis for designing drainage 
system parameters in natural sites as well as in land used for agricultural purposes. 
The approximation of DREC, at time t > 0 by the height of the water table midway between the drains, i.e. by 
equation (3) and (5), represents a great benefit for specialists in drainage hydrology engineering.  
By this method, DREC can be estimated in combination with the Hooghoudt Equation for steady-state drainage 
flow or with the Glover-Dumm solution for the case of non-steady state drainage flow or with use of transient 
drainage flow, the De Zeeuw-Hellinga theory may be applied. This means that the value of DREC can be assessed 
for any type of drainage flow conditions. The final formula for DREC which determines the parabola shape of the 
initial water table (2) and for the equation for DREC estimation in a case of the horizontal initial water table (4), 
are nearly identical and both very well approximate the actual values of DREC.  
The equations, expressions and formulas demonstrated in this paper, coming from analytical approximation and 
leading to the direct calculation of DREC, should be used as a simple tool for immediate assessment. They will 
serve as a very useful and suitable tool for DREC approximation, which requires only a minimum amount of 
fundamental information ,i.e. the basic soil hydrology data and parameters of the drainage system. 
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